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' PASHIONABLR WOMENBoys' Norfolk an Its at Duu Igor's.

THE OLD RELIABLE TOBACCO d cigars
TURKISH PATROL for dgirettes. Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled

UNION MADE UNION UBEL

KAISER AND CJ5AU.

Berlin, June 5. The Morning Post's

correspondent at Vienna learns from a
thoroughly reliable source that the Her
man emperor and the etar ofKuesla will

visit Velnna simultaneously at the be-

ginning of September, The cstir will

continue his Journey to Rome by way
of Trieste, , ' - ,.. e OWa us jrour orJr tor

Iatwt mid Kent riiono-prup- li

ami griiiihojihotie
ruoords.

Agents for lb . ,

Portland Safe A Lock Co.

Call and see KamplnsA

Two stores, P.Commercial St

liThe Boston

w
duuv

A.-M-) COMMKKC1AL MTKKKT

Best and Neatest Eitln? House la Astoria

t Try Oor 2 Dinners
Absolutely PurO

THERE IS L'O SUBSTITUTE
I Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS....... r

Supplies of all kinds at lowwt rotes, for fijihwuien,.':-'-"- '

Fttrmera and Loggers.

TA' Vs AaLLUBN Tenth sad Cummcry'lsl Strctts
'"

Interview Trullinger ft Hardesty,
431 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.

Tngg's Delicious I-- e Cream

- 13 wnts pint.

The salmon, workers' union will give
a dance In Suoml hall Saturday even-

ing. June I. Tickets 50c. V" t. ?''i"' ' "f - ''

New stock of fancy goods just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

.Ton will always And the best 15c

meal in the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 611 Commercial street.

: Bicycle pants half price at Danxlger's

BREVITIES 3
Johnson Bros. Phone H Main. " '

v For Rent Three or (our furnished
rooms (or housekeeping. No. ICS Tenth
street, jf p Jr. ..; j

o coal equate the Rock Springs,t

Wyoming, coaL New shipment just in

Send In your orders. -

Mrs. Basmussen will do up lace cur-

tains to your satisfaction. ! Leave ord-

ers at the Oregon bakery.

Try one cartoon self-raisi- Olympic

pancake flour. It la guaranteed to

please you. Johnson Bros.
I ' -
Wanted Position ' by, competent

young man with several years' exper-
ience in store. Address P, care

'' "

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER f
J; Bottte Or In Ke
1 Fro City dHvry

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Mr. and Mra. W, It. Doyle arv re- -,

Joicing over the advent of a

boy. I

Kome seems to be as much In favor

this year as ever. Crowds continue

to ml) from San Francisco and Seat

tie, while the expected Valdes boom

hat n"t materialised to any great e- -

The forest fires In the east again
serve to call the attention of Oregon j

ieople to the value of using the utmost
Drecautiona In serving the enormous i

timber resources of this state,!? An In -

creased appropriation should be made j

for the forestry department of the fed- -

erul government so that nwre rangers
could be employed, and the danger of

fir minimised.

MARIN'S 1TEM3.

Harry T. Crlpps one of the best
known mifl on the coast, died Tuesday
in San Fanclsw from the ettects of a

tail while picnk-ln-g In the Berkeiy Mils.

Cripps was SS years In the business in

California, and was known to many As- -

torlan. He ws native of Kent, Eng
land and waa a prominent Mason and

Odd Fellow. ,

The oil burning stemer PrenUss sail !

ed ycsfrJjy morning for San Fran-

cisco. ;";

The Mayflower left for Olney yester

daymorning with a good cargo or

freight. ,

SOUND CUTTINO RATES.

The action of the China Comnwrclal

company, which operates a strong line

of steamships between the orient and
Mexico, In jutting the rates on freight

has precipitated action on the part of

all the lines running from. Puget sound.

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha and the Bos-

ton Steamship company of Seattle; tha

Northern Pacific company of Tacoina?

and the Canadian Paclnc company of

Vancouver have made rates of Vi a ton

for flour and $5 a ton for whcattto all

the principal ports of the orient. The

former rates ,were 15 and W a. ton re

spectively, so that It will be seen that
the cut Is a deep one. It Is expected. I

however, that the southern line will i

soon tire of endeavoring tq k?p the
rates down, when the former scale will

prevail- - ',.

In view of the present attempts at
rate cutHng the experiment . of tha
Oreat Northern will be awaited with in

terest. It is Impossible that the gigan-

tic ships planned by Jim Hill will pay
their way unbss there is a materlul 1m

provement In the oriental traffic, and

thre is nothing that tends in this dlrec

tlon at the present time.

Churches.

, Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. The

evening service at I o'clock will be un-

der the auspices of the Epworth League
t

"

.Presbyterian Rev. Henry Marcotte

h.ivlng returned from the general as-

sembly of the Presbyterian church In

California, services will be conducted
as usual in the church tomorrow.

Baptist The usual services of the

first Sunday In the month will be ob-

served. The subject of the morning
sermon will be "Assurance and the Cse

of Means." Evening: "Chris:lan Ob-

edience." '

First Lutheran On account ?f the
funeral of Mrs. Andrew ePteraon, In

Blind slough It will be Impossible for
Rev. Oscar Ostrom to go to South Bend

to preach tomorrow as he had Intend-

ed, and he will remain In Astoria and
conduct the usual services at the First
Lutheran' church.

'

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist MIs-Fi-

Sunday.. Sunday school :0 a. m.
Sermon on missions both morning and

evening. Morning subject: "Our Cap-

tain's Marching Orders." Evening
subject: "Make Unto Yourselves

Friends, With Mammon of" Unrighteous
ness."

Child's blouse suits at.Danziger's.

RdmoyeThat

, i- -
. ' RUN A HOTEL

When the Employ, Quit, the Quests
TuenttoworK.

Chicago, June t. The strike nf hotel
and restaurant employes has spread to
the Chicago beach and the Grand Ta
clllo hotels. At the Chicago Beach ev-

ery mn and woman employed tiv the
hotel was ordered out and every one

from chambermaid to bell boy. obeyed
the summons Instantly, Orent lndir
tlon followed among the guet who In- -

elude mimy promlmnt and wealthy Chi

cagoinns. They voted to stunil by the
hotel management ami richly diwned
women, chnnislng thi lr drewvs for more
common ones, deuced tubles and wash- -

ed dishes.
The sliike at (he Grand Put'lfto htel

whs not so general. The waiters, cooks
bArtendcrs and porters e:n ordered
out but it Is expected that the rest of
the employes will follow them today.

A NEW TRIAL GRANTED.

'
Decision That Affects Section Of

Company's Dirtctors .

San Francisco, June 5, Judge Sewell

handed down a decl.-'io- granting the

- - ""
"'""

(.isctir L.. weoer, a new trial in tneir
suit again Ovorge D. Siiulres and
others, brought for the purprse of de-

claring void the alleged election of the
defendants as directors of the Conti-

nental Salt A Chemical company.
Judge Sewell holds that Oeorge D.

Squires, the secretary of the corpora-

tion, concealed from the plaintiffs.
Coward and others, the fact a meeting
of stockholders was to have been held
on June 24 and that for that rcan the
(lection hekl on that day, by virtue of
which tha defendants claim to have
ben elwrted directors, is void, and that
a new trial should be granted.

POPE SUFFERS EXHAUSTION.

Fatigue Resulted From Exertion of
Last Easter Reception.

Rome, June 5. With regard to the
reports that the pope is ill. it is learn
ed that the only trouble from which he
Is suffering Is exhaustion, due to fa-

tigue as a result of the reception his
holiness held since Easter, wttei per-

sons were admitted In private auJiencv
to the number of many thousands. The

pope continues to rocelve the hoime-ho- ld

off Iciuls and yesterday held a con-

ference with the cardinals regarding
Manila for which iost there are three
candidates, F. C. Hooker, . formerly
secretary of the delegation at Wash'

ington; Father 3, J. Harty, of St
Louis, and Rev. Thomas A. Hendrick
of Rochesteri The lant named was pro
posed by Cardinal Gibbons.

PROFFESSOR3 GET MEDALS.

Rrlin, June 5. The German Chem

ical society has presented the Hoffman
medaU to Professors Ilamwy and
Moissan for dlHtlngulnhed chemical re-

search during the-pas- t five years. The
medals are conferred every five years
upon foreigners making the most lin

portunt chemical discoveries.

FREIGHT HANDLERS GAIN POINT

Chicago. June 5. Both the Illinois
and Michigan Central railroads have

granted their freight handlers the same
increase In wages as conceded by the
Lake Shore and six other roads re
cently.

ASSASSIN LEGALLY SHOT.

Chilpanclngo, Mex., June 5 The prln
cipal instigator in the assassination of

the two Frenchmen, Dupln and Cour--

mont. at Copalilto, Maytor Franclsca
Sanohez, has been shot according to
the prescribed law In the interior of the
Chilipa Jail.

TO LADIES OF ASTORIA.

All who wish their lace curtains dons
up in style will please leave
their orders with Mrs. Captain Parker,
corner Seventh St. and Grand Ave.

lilious Fco ng

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
4

By buying our

DRY GOODS; SHOES, RUBBER
And - Oil Goods, Groceries, Cured

. , , - Meats Flour, and Feed ..

h;:coffey,;;'' Corner Eleventh and Bond.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
Ootit'rul IMiicksmitliiiifi. I!ot and Cannery Work.

., St'CU for High CIiim Vurk.- - Slmit dirnur of J'tf. v
tfcntli and Dunne Streets, near St, Afry'

' '

HOLMES & SBIBBRT
Plume ."(11. X

( y

A; Trullinger.

Restaurant!

llioh Class Chef

& B0SK0V1CH

IRON, STEEL, f

BRASS J

an BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron ft
Brass Works

tU.f. tmh null f utikil.i f'.

YEAR
A, l. I7IO

OFFICE IN THE WORLD,

'

SALISBURY SRIUOUSLY ILL.

'London, June I. The Marttuls of Sal-

isbury former premier, Is seriously III

at Hatfield house. HI condition caus-

es great anxiety, N

WILL VISIT DUBLIN.

Ixmdon. June 5, It Is officially an-

nounced that King Edward and Queen
Alexundra will itrrive In Poublln on

June 2! on their vtlt to Ireland.

REBELS RUTHLESSLY' ROUTED.

Tangier, Morocco, June S. The ex-

pedition led by the war minister, El
Mcnhib against the rebels has met with
considerable success, The troops de-

vastated several districts.

It is the Cream
OMImtknthseofltstDntklnf. Poor
ran nu pgusa dwj gmuui.Th (tuuin.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

btan the tbsvs ess labsl AU
your (rocsr lor ins nam kind,
which hi the dim Mtitiscwry
kind. Nir wurt, fwrtnHM I

sMoluUly pur cow milk, motl
nutriuoui sna sppausnf. I ry
8 in your cout-- N Mta w
gtlwre.

EEivrru KTXK

CORDIHSIHO CO.

Hlhl.fwti Tllri

Children's Day At Unique
Theater.

Tmlay will be chlMrrn's iluy at ttif
llttlo l'nl(ue tlnairr. T' iiicmw
ment hits iinK Uml extra atlrai'tUms
for th' A funny m uft will

kx put on by U-o- Knal, tli luti h com

rrnAllun known ah "A lhont In a Pawn-

shop." Tho ml will run Saturday nnJ

Sunday afttrnoons. Dtli'T STlul-ist- s

will go on th mute as uimat with
an entire rhanfre of pinKratn bfiflnnlns;
Monday night. Matin- - i,mimfncfs at
i Ju to 4:30. Evening 7 3U to 10:30.

Admlsilon lttc.

UNION LAUOIt NOT1CK.

Th Kan Frant'tsco y?trr hiiuse has

compile! with the demands of the cooks
and wufUrs' union, and Is therefor

to the fair list. All union men
are now free to patrwlze the house.

J. J, Bowers, President.
, Andy Ktaffky. Hecretury.

Hweet C'retini 10 iMitH

tt pint. A. TaKif.

HATS TBIMMKD FHEB.
Ml

Mrs. R. Ingletsn will continue her re-

duction sale of hats skirts, waists and
ladles' and children's furnishing goods
until October 1. Call and see the lino.
Also carry a complete line of hair
switches and pompadours.' Prices will

suit you. MRS. B. INOLETON,
Welch Block.

Cheap Fuel

Fir slabwood, stove legths, 12, 60 per
cord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is hereby given, that at a
meeting of the Carpenters' union of As-

toria, held Saturday evening, May 23,

1903, a resolution' was unanimously
adopted, providing, that on and after
September 1, 1903, the wages shall be
(3 per day, and eight hours shall con

stitute a day's1 work. This will not af.
feet contracts made prior to that date,
or uncompleted buildings, i .' ( 'u .

By order of the union.
r. F, B. Wright, President,

T. E. Bouden, Secretary.'

Castings
Ws are prepared to make them on

short i)otlc and of th best materials. '

It us s;lv you tstlmutrs on any kind
of castings or pattern work... Lowcut ,

prices for first-cla- ss work.
'

. TELEPHONE NO. 2451. ;

j -;g;ff;Q,;:.----

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL' BLUE TRAINS :

. , 'BETWEEN : - -

I .. CHICAGO 5 NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world.) Palatia
coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World

jj , ; Is operated ty the Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad.

jj B. M AUSTIN; General Pass. Agt-- - Chicago, III

ASTORIA
Is Represented at Home and Abroad by the

DAILY HORNING ASTORIAN
f

A live, clean family paper. I'rico (i()cnt per month... . .

by carrier or $0 per year liy mail. The only paper in
Abtoria having Associated I'rens Telegraphic News.

SEHI-lirEEHL- Y ASTORIAN

:nznzsxsz8zszszzszsz8xnx8iiZ8Zszsstjt
' - - -B

Steamer SIE
The Isu-gast- , Staoncheat, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Published on Tuesday und Fridays, It gives all the
local, county and telegiapic newB aiid it costs only

Astoria and Tillamook
. 'I '. - ',v j r,i.' i i

PARE S3.BO

1 PER
FOUNDED

You know how it interferes with your daily work, your pleas
ures and recreations it is a sure indication that your system is
cot working; right and that you need a little assistance take

II. ELMORE

O. R. 4 N. Co.
Portland. Or.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICEPillscham IsConnecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland, Baa . Francisco and all
points East For weight and passenger rates apply to

Or LONDON

X Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
General 'JAgcuU, Astoria, Or.

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE

y. Cmmu AaaotsCh AMts In VntMdit tst, ,'.o,o!jl

and you will be well, look well and feel well. You will eat well;
sleep well and you will work well. You not only need the pur
native but the tonic effects of Beecham's Pills to put your entire
system in good working order. Beecham's Pills come as a boon
and blessing to overworked digestive systems as they correct
the evils and lay a solid foundation of health and strength, ,

Tried and Trusted Friends !

j
. ' ., , Beecham's Pills will prove every point claimed, s

CcM Everywfssro In Coxcz, tGz, cr.d 25c

r to'.

a. C. R. R. Co.
Ftrtland, or. C. A. Henry & Co., General AgentsTUlamook, Or.

VIA Sflnanm Strttt San Prancisco, Cal x J


